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Monmouth News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Monmouth, Or., Aug. 28 Mr. and

Mrs. Turn. Ostein returned to Mon-
mouth last Monday 4'rom a very en- -

joyable vacation trip up the Deschutes i her brother, Allen Clark.
river, a short distance south of Bend.' " V. - Boots returned from Portland!
They report that they found fish very this week where he had been in
plentiful, tnere and that they caught hospital again taking treatment for

-
trout fifteen inches Ti.'..i...:..!ntv.. .long. trip was
niade in their automobile Loine by way
of The Dalles. On the leturn trip they
ramped at Tigh Valley and made the
distance from that plnce to Monmouth
in one day.

Rev. K. C. Wigamore, a former min-
ister of the Christian church of Mon-
mouth,- died in Eugene last Sunday.
Since he left Monmouth Mr. Wigamore
has held the position of professorship
in. the Eugene Bible university, where
he taught Hebrew and Biblical subjects
Mr. Wigamore was bom near London,
England, and when nine yeau of age
emigrated with his paients to America.
Here he was graduated from Drake
university, Des Moines, Iowa, and since
then he received' an M. A. degree from
the U. of O. On Inst Saturday, he was
operated on for appendicitis and lived
only until the following day when he I

lassed slowly away. He not only
leaves his wife and three children to
mourn his loss, but a grent number of
friends; many of which live in Mon-
mouth.

The contractors Snook & Traver have
completed the repair work in the girls'
dormitory and are uow very busy at
work on the normal building getting it
in shape lor the opening of school on
Sept,. 11.

It has been figured by the registrar
of the normal school that, taking into
consideration that the freshman year
will be eliminated tins term, the en
rollment of students for the year 1910
1 will probably be about 500 or the
name as for the year 1915-16- . She fig-

ures that the increased enrollment in
the school, during the past year, will
be offset, by the decrease caused by
the elimination of the Freshman year.

The "Non Spreckeu Verein" met at
the home of Miss Uaynelle Shore last
Thursday evening for a social time.
Every member but one was present and
feveral new girls after investigating
the doings of the club placed their
membership with same. The evening
was spent in the usual manner, doing
fancy work. The hostess made the club
meeting a very 'pleasant one for all
and before the club members left,
treated them to wntermelon.

Tiie Daniel auto party returned home
last week from their vacation up the
northern const and report a very fine
trip.

Threshing is in full blast in the vi-

cinity of Monmouth. The fine weather
and the constant hum of the thresher
is music to the farmers' ears.

Hazel George from Salem is visit-
ing this week with Ileth Ostrom at
"Sunshine Farm."

Miss Erica Moore returned last Sun-

day from Albany where she spent a
month's vacation with her sister.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. X. Halleck are bock
frovi their overland trip to Newport.

Mrs. Sarah Boots returned Wednes
day irom Washington county, where
(the spent the last two weeks visiting
friends ami relatives.

Several of Monmouth's young teach
ers are planning to lenve next week for
r.iiMtin urrguu, wuerc nirii '""'
duties call them. Kiinie Hurkhead and
jnis nice icae lur ojumiiw, jiau
Hood for Union and Gleu Work for
Columbia.

Miss Bessie Foster returned Inst Sat
unlay from a vacation at the Sharmansi
home near Ocean View. Misses hm--

ma and Grace Parker will leave Mon
day for a vacation at the same place.

Miss Grace Garvin of Newberg has
been visiting this week nt the home of
F. K. Skeen.

Milton Force, clerk in Clark's gro-

cery, went to Xewport this week for
1ms vacation.

Several families of Monmouth peo-
ple have gone to the hop yards. Many
more expect to go next week.

Charlie Strong and Donald Portwood
left Thursday for a short vacation to
the coast.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Hiking and chil-

dren took dinner at the home of Mrs.

The Joy of

Feeling Right

Inside
is largely a matter of right eat-

ing of choosing food that is

both appetizing and nutritious.

Grape-Nut- s
' WITH CREAM

not only nourishes and sustains
body and brain, but ' tastes
mighty good. ' r

The sweetness of long-bake-

whole wheat, blended with the
delicate taste of malted barley '

is a wonderful delicious flavor.

Grape-Nut- s contains all of the
nutriment of the grain, partly
predigested, including the vital
mineral salts, so necessary to

'

thorough nourishment.

"rfere's a Reason" for I

Grape-Nu- ts

Evans on Sdturday evening.
Miss Christine Halvorsen came home

Friday from Salem where she visited
friends and relatives for a few- weeks.

Mrs Milton Hoyser, who recently un-- i

the
t.ici

derwent an operation in a I 'or t mud hos.
pital, is now visiting at the home of

Daphne and Beth Ostrom visited'
friends' in independence , Wednesdtlv.

Mrs.' E. A. Haan and daughter, Stel-
la, are home again from a visit at Ore-
gon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Grekk are the pleased
parentB of son born to them last j

Thursday
Mrs. J. B. V. Butler is visiting with

relatives this summer at Lewiston,!
Idaho.

Dr. F. R. Bowersox returned with hisjtiong deer hunt in the mountains.
family this week from an automobile.
trip to the Tillamook beach.

Miss Birdie Bruce or Springfield is
Monmouth this week visiting

old school male, Laura ('aiming.
Misses Hazel and Mabel Lorence re-

turned Saturday from vaca- -

tion to Alaska.- - They boarded "the
steamer at Seattle. While in Alaska
mey visneu a uuinuer ut me ciues mm
report a very interesting and pleasant
vacation. . I

Mrs. W. C. Williams and children of
Lewisville are visiting this week end
with Mrs. E. T. Evans.

J. E. Wingar and family drove over
to Dallas Wednesday where they at- -

tended the funeral of Mrs. R. C. Cray-- '

The Misses Edn and Rosa Bufton
left Monmouth Tuesday morning for a
return trip to their home in Wilmot.j
Wisconsin. They spent the
with Mrs. R. B. Swenson of Monmouth.

Charles Lorence of this city had his
tonsils, also some adenoids removed
last Thursday morning, lbe operation
was performed by Drs. r. U. and L
L. Hewitt of Independence.

The Boy Scouts of Monmouth are
about to lose their scout master who
leaves for Madras, Oregon, where he
will assist in the movement there.

Mrs. Cornwall has left Monmouth
for Albany where she will reside for
tins coming year.

A number of parties from Monmouth
have been picnicking on the I.uckin- -

mute these hot days.

HUBBARD NEWS

Carl Huetter is shipping a large
quantity of cucumbers to the Frei
pickling house at Portland.

Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Purcell went to
St. Johns last Saturday to attend camp
meeting a few days.

Guy G. Weaver, assistant cashier at
the State Bank of Hubbard, returne'd
Sunday from his vacation at the coast.

K. C. Painter a,nd family and Percy
Calvert and wife spent part of the
week camping at Silver Creek Falls.

Gorily Frederickson of Xeedy, went
to Suver last Sunday to work through
the threshing season.

D. H. Rowan of Tacoma spent Sun-

day with his wife and daughter Phillis,
guests at nome of Mr. and Mrs.
Frnnk Fry.

Chns. Kinzer took his two little girls,
accompanied by Mrs. Xora Kouffman.

(t(, i0rtloncl- Wednesday to have them
(rented for adnoicls.

yr9 Morgan of Shedd mother of
Perrv Morgan, and Mrs. O. 1'. Phillips
of The Dulles, arrived Wednesday to
visit at the home of Perry Morgan.

i:., i ; ,1 l,.l.lu Unci nf St.
r()h retul.npa (o tieir home lust

spending a pleasant two
weeks' nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.

B. Kestcr.
Miss Martha and Miss Agnes Their-ro,ult,- -

of Tacoma, Wash., arrived Tues-

day evening to be the guests of Mr.
anil Mrs. Gus Heidrich. The young

ladies are the nieces of Mrs. Heidrich.
Last Sunday morning a ten pound

girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Gahler at Xeedy. Mrs. L. Dreher of

Hubbard is earing for Mrs. Gahler.

J. A. Schols of Butteville, a patient
of Dr. Rochoe of Woodburn, is receiv-

ing treatment for an injured hand.
Santurday Mr. Schols was making a

temporary rcpnir on his threshing ma-

chine with a piece of fire about the
cylinder. Before the work was fin-

ished engine started the machine,

catching the wire about his right hand

making serious cut. Enterprise.

EAST HUBBARD NEWS

Mrs. John Kropf and Mrs. John Hart-zle- r

went to Oregon City last Thursday
to visit their sister, Mrs. Mose Yoder,

returned home Friday evening.
The Young People's meeting at Zion

Inst Sunday evening was well attended,
the church was crowded and tiie pro-- !

gram, which was a good one, was enjoy-le-

by all. Each of the little children
brought a flower, of these several
large bouquets were made, children
deciding to have them sent to Mrs. Dan
Erb, who has been sick so long.

Elmer and May shultz from Bethel,
took dinner at the home of S. J. Kauf f- -

man last Sunday.
Grace Kauffnian wmt to Woodburn

last Wednesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cristner and chil

dren of Molalla, visited at the home of
Crist Yoder and family over Sunday,

Frank Yoder sold his driving horse
last week to Roy Yoder, of Bethel.

Sarah Yoder, of Portland, is visiting
with the Troyer and Yoder families this
week.

Everybody is out picking evergreen
Llackberries to sell. The berries are
quite plentiful.

Christen Nofizer, now working at
home of Jake Egli, visited with her

parents over Sunday.
After suffering some months with

cancer, A. Wiggins died at his home
near Xeedy, Monday night, August 21.
The funeral was held at the home Wed-- .
neaday at 2 o'clock, conduoted by A. B.
TroVer.

Messrs. Levi and Dave Hostetler,
from the east, are visiting their brother,
M. H. Hostetler.

Daniel Mullet and wife, of Xappanee.
Ind., are visiting L. P. Hershberger and
others. .They will visit other Pacific

'const points before returning home,
tuterprise.
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Stayton News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Stayton, Or.. Aug. 28. Mrs. ., Dr.

Pinther who has been very sick for the
past week, is now recovering, which
her many friends are glad to hear.

Mrrand Mrs. Frank Lesley and son
.

W llbur took a trip on the Pacific
Highway Saturday and Sunday. Sam
Heltzel looked after th hotel durinc
their absence.

S. H. Heltzel contemplates a trip
''around the belt" as he calls it, which
will fake him about 13 days. He will
go by auto.

Dot Olmsted, who was operated on
the Salem about 10 daysia,ui W.

for a

the

the

a

the

the

ago, will return home Monday.
Leslie Smith is busy making prepara-- j

He will take two hired guides .to do
the hunting while he will do the shoot-

Lester is some hunter and gen-
erally gets what he goes after.

Mr, Trotter who has been
a cleanup, sale here on his stock of
boots-an- d shoes for the month,
will move the balance of his stock to
Mill City Boon where he will add more
goods ana put on a sale Were. Sam
King will assist him at Mill City,
These two business men are hustlers in
their line and will undoubtedly give
Mill cit Burprise in the bargain
Une .

stayton was up against an ice
famine for a coul,ie of dBys mh week

.: ,n in )ho ......hinefv- - - -e. -
the ice plant.

Claudik's Garage and Auto Livery is
- I .. ..ln I'lin.liA un.-- a xa linu
mad20'tri 9' to Sal(.m in'thc past 10

days. Charles is popular among the
young set, and is always in neninnu
when a careful driver is wanted.

Attorney Heltzel, who recently oc-

cupied the pulpit at the M. E. church,
is preparing another speech which he
will deliver at the same place soon.
His subject will be "Brains Don't Al-

ways Make the Man."
Dr. Watson and Stanley Stewart will

play 200 points at call sliot pool at the
Past Time Billiard Hall on Labor Day.
The gentlemen are nbout evenly
matched, and will undoubtedly put up
a good exhibition. Chas. Clash and G.

De Jordin will also play a ten minute
run game, before the
match.

Alvin while riding his motor
cycle last night ran into a wagon at
the curve at the red mill.' He received
two broken ribs and otlter bruises but
is not entirely laid up.

Dr. Pinther 's new dental office
nenring completion and will soon be

ready for occupancy.
Dr Benuchamn rcnorts that the

'stork' has kent him on the jump

this week1 and that unless there is a let
nr. soon, he will to have an assist-- j

It is rumored that Mr. ;h

soon move his movie n' Sub--

limit v. Mr. Rizzo is a Rood picture
man and will give Sublimity their
moneys worth.

AT ASTORIA REGATTA

Act nff uiion a reiiucst from A.liniriil'iieh'iol onens
i,,,.,!.,,..! hut ner--

mission be ; "ifor the participation
of the U. S Marbleheail in the As-

toria' regatta September Governor
Withycombe this morning sent the fol-

lowing telegram:
To Hon. Josephus Daniels, secretary

of the navy, Washington, 1). C.

Citizens of Oregon would greatly
appreciate participation of V. S. S.

Mnrblehead in the Astoria regatta
September 1 to 4. Vour permission for
this movement is earnestly solicited.

James Witliycombe, governor.

Silverton Hospital Notes.
On August 18th, Friday morning, a

7 pound girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Range at the Silverton
Hospital. The father and mother are
the proudest parents on earth. The
mother is doing fine.

Tuesday morning Fred Call left the
Silverton Hospital for home, but won't
be able to for awhile. Appeal.

ELDERLY WOMEN

SAFEGUARDED

Tell Others How They Were
Carried Safely Through

Change of Life.

Durand, Wis. "I am the mother of
fourteen children and I owe my life to

Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable Com-

pound. When I was
45 and had the
Change of Life,
a friend recom-

mended it and it
gave me such relief
from my bad feel-

ings that I took
several bottles. I
am now well and
healthy and recom

mend your Compound to other ladies."
Mrs. Mary Ridgway, Durand, Wis.

A Massachusetts Woman Writes:
Blackstone, Mass. " My troubles

were from my age, and I felt awfully
sick for three years. I had hot flashes
often and frequently suffered from
pains. I took Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound and now am well."

Mrs. Pierre Cournoyer, Box 239,

Blackstone, Mass.
Such warning symptoms as sense of

suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
of impending evil, timidity,

sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and dizziness, should be heeded
by middle-age- d women. Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound has carried
many women safely through this crisis.

Aumsville News

Mrs. Elizabeth. jvirkpatHck left Wed-

nesday for a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Lee Randall of Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bleakney visited
Thursday at Turner with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Morgan.

Mrs. Lizzie DeBord and mother of
Salem visited Sunday at the R. M. Pri-

son home..
Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Putnam are the

parents of a baby girl, Ceona Putnam,
born Tuesday Aug. 22, at 8 a. ni.

Rene Simpson returned home Thurs-
day from a visit with her brother
Claude Simpson of the Waldo Hills.
' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prutik, Alex
Merrifield, Mrs. H. W. MeNeal and
Walter Myers returned from the const
Wednesday.

O. E. Darby, George Claxton and G.
H. Sellers of Salem returned Sunday
evening from a hunting trip at Pueb.j
One deer was the only trophy.

at hospital Wnunita. Mrs. Weidenheimer

iug.

conducting

past

ur(1i. in

Watson-Stewar- t
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have
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work
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Mrs. K. .M. .Mrs. Kil Wallace

anA daughter) Helen, and Miss Odelma
plummer were Salem visitors Monday.

Miss Gladys Simpson returned Wed- -

nesilav from Portland where bscides
several other places she has been visit-
ing relatives. She is much improved in
health.

' H. Seymour and Miss Cowgil of the
O. A. C. will speak at the Industrial
club meeting Aug. 28th at the sc'.iool
house at 2 o'clock p. n. Everybody is
invited to come.

A number of friends gave Miss Odel-

ma Plunimer of St. Helens, who is vis-

iting her aunt, Mrs. R. M. Fuson of
this a place, a pleasant surprise Thurs-
day August 18th, in honor of her thir-
teenth birthday. Games were played
and a light lunch served. Those pres-

ent were Odelma Plummer, Ruby Speer,
Mary ami Helen Bowne, Opal Bilyeu,
erna' McXeal, Hattie pud Thclma My-

ers, Lucy Corser, Georgia Albce, Wau-nit- a

Wallace, Sophia Sberhardt, and
Rose Winslow. The afternoon was en-

joyed by all. They returned home ut
five wishing Odelma many more hap-

py birthdays.

AURORA NEWS

A. C. Muecke was here Monday ei
route to his home in Portland after
spendiufg the week-en- at Mira Monte
Farm with his sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.' School, of Hub-tni'-

find Miss Clara Will, of this city,
motoied to Toledo, in Lincoln county,
Sunday to visit Mr .and Mrs. A.
Will.

Geo. Harvey returned Friday from
a vacation trip to Seaside. Mrs. Har-

vey will leturn after a few days' visit
with her daughter at Stella, .Wash-me- t

on.
Mrs. jVl.ong, of Pine, Oregon, was

here last week to visit her brother,
Edgar Pierce. She was en route to
Hnnisburg where she will visit her pa-

rents.
Mrs. V W. Irvin. Mrs. W. I. Bnuer

innd sons. Wnvne and Donald, Mrs.1
.. ....l rr. Victor Herir mid
n, Car!, spent the week end at New- -

port, uoing over Saturday and return
ing Monday.

Mrs. C. W. McCord and son, who
!,,. i viidt;.,T ot ilio homo nf
Mm. Mr Cord's cousin. Mrs. W. I. Bauer.
returned Wednesday to their homo in
Portland.

Curl F. Anderson, principal of the
Aurora high school, hor-- Sntiir.
Inv from Grvgon Citv, making arrange- -

liorn when

.Miss l.ouine Kerr tins weeK receiveu
a letter from Miss Ellen O'Connor for- -

mrly a teacher here, stating that she
lull 1IUI Wf,'i n""1',
count of the ill health of her father.

Hie Hnrvey lumber mill started oper-

ations again this week. They are now
doing their own logging, having pur-
chased a team of draft horses in Port-
land Hst week for that work. They
expect to begin making shipments ns
soon as cars can be obtuiued.

Several localities in Marion county
are planting mint. Ankenny Bottom will
harvest 50 acres this year. A still for
the .extraction of the oil has been set
up n locul company, and it is predict-
ed that larger tracts will be planted
there next season. The Aurora soil
nlong the river bottom has been pro-
nounced especially adapted to mint cul-

ture, us it grows here nnturully and
luxuriantly. There is a good market
for the product, and some one ought
to give the crop a trial here. Observer.

ANDREW WIEOAND DEAD

Andrew Wiegnnd died Tuesday
morning at 2 o'clock at the St. Vin-
cent hospital, Portland, following an
operation for kidney trouble. The bod)
was brought to Aurora the same day
and tukeu out to his home southeast
of Aurora. The funeral services were
held by Rev. Troyer yesterday at 2 p.
ra. at the residence, and burial took
place at the Rock Creek cemetery, with
services there, by the Odd Fellows.

Mr. Weigand was about 72 years old.
He is survived by four daughters,
Mrs. Amy James, of Scotts Mills; Mrs.
Viola Tyler, of Salem; Mrs. Lulu Cutlin,
of the Dalles, aud Miss Cordia Wicgund,
of Aurora, and one son, Phil Wiegnnd,
of Aurora. The only other relatives here
are J. F. Ohlert, Mr. Wicgund being
his great uncle. He has brothers and
sisters living in Michigan.

Mr. Wiegand was born in Germany
but came to America as a boy. He has
lived in Michigan, California and Ore-
gon. He came to the latter state about
1880. He has been a member of the Au-

rora Lodge, I. 0. O. F., for a number of
years, and has numerous friends here to
mourn his death. Aurora Observer.

NEW NEWPORT ROAD BETTER.

The Falls road j

now in good condition to travel, with
the exception of about, a quarter of
a mile of mud in the Silctz basin,
and this is not a serious impediment.
Several large cars have made the trip
during the past week, and pronounce
this . highway one of the most pic-
turesque in this section of the stute.
The short turns in a number of places
cull for careful driving, but there is
absolutely no danger nt any point.
Tho road has been widened in many
places making the passing of auto-
mobiles an easy process. By this
route Pioneer mountain is encountered
the same as via Kings Valley ami Hlod
gett, and this eminence and the detour
around it are a worry to many autonio-troa-

hilist going to the Newport coast. One
I'OTtland driver who returned from that

Turner Tidings

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Turner, Ore., Aug. 28. Mrs. Frank

I.yle and daughter, Elaine, are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Wipper. Mrs. Lyle has many friends
and relatives in Turner, whom she will
visit before leaving for her home in
Pullman.

Word has beeu received that Mr. and
Mis. J. M. Beck are in Montana, re-

maining there until the first of Octo-
ber.

Mr.aud Mrs. Roy Wassom and daugh-
ter, of Salem, were visiting his brother,
Quay Wassom, Sunday.

Carson Stnifer, of Fruitland, was in
Turner last week.

Bert Wagner and family are home
from a trip to Alsea.

Ralph Chavis and family ere home
from two weeks' trip to the coust. i

.miss r.mma noui is nome irom .uni
City.

Miss Blanche Small returned home
Thursday after spending her vacation
at Newport and Salem.

Mr. P. K. Thomason was a Salem call-
er Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Emma Cole and son, Deloss, were
Salem visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. S. O. Baker and daughter-iu-law- ,

Mrs. Frank Baker, of Oak Point,
Wash., were visiting relatives uear
Stayton Monduy and Tuesday.

Miss Lucile Riches has been visiting
relatives in Silverton.

Mrs. H. A. Thiesson was in Salem
shopping Thursday.

'Captain and Mrs. S. H. Miller are at
the home of their daughter, Mrs. L. W.
Robertson. Captain Miller is an old
pioneer.

Mrs. Baltimore and son, Clayton, of
Mill City, wkere house guests of Mrs.
Edith Runsom this week.

L. C. Cavanaugh was a business visit-
or in Turner this week.

Geo. Moore, Bazier Small and Lloyd
Cole ere back from southern Oregon.

Mrs. George Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Cooke and father, M. T. Cook,
motored from southern Oregon on
uuy ui luni vices.. ,ur. himi m ra. i.uua
are visiting relatives in and about
Turner before leuviug for their eastern
Oregon home.

Mrs. Henry. L. Earl attended a re-

ception in Salem Friday afternoon.
Miss Ruth Allison, who has been vis-

iting friends in Turner, left Sunday
morning for her home at Harlan, Ore-
gon, x.

Mrs. Sadie Lyle Baker left on the
27th for her home nt Oak Point.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Booth, formerly
of this place, were renewing old ac-

quaintances this week.
Mrs. M. C. Smith is home again, Mrs.

Smith has been Portland visiting
her daughter.

HMMMM

Cloverdale News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Cloverdale, Ore., Aug. 28. Mrs. Myr--

tie Oraybil) and daughter, Mabel and
Gertrude, accompanied Curl Wood and
f'"ner tennis on a motor trip to silver
Creek Falls last Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Hudley went to Salem;
Thursday to meet her brothers and

n, .. ..
irom luconin. ner sisicr nccoui -

I""'d her home, returning to Salem on
Sunday, to visit there a few days with!

nioiuer unu sister,-.ur- a. rcoii, lie- -

'eu.irii,g .

..i is. uiunco ana Jirs. weatneriu
"1'ent a tew unys at tne ueacti last
"cck.

the
gaining them

Work met nt bonded itself.. ...... .. .......vn....... ..
"iiemners present, ami all mid an en- -

J)n"le j

LONE STAR GETS OUR GOATS

I . S. Grunt,' of Dallas, has shipped
10 registere does and one buck to
the Texas experiment station ut Col-

lege Texas. Selection of these
animals for breeding purposes wus
made when officials of the Texas Ag-
ricultural and Mechanical college mnile
a visit to the northwest last May. J.
M. Jones, of the department of breed
ing investigation, with Prof. B, Young

Dullas
herd.

picaeu out tne minimis they considered
desirable and the recent shipment

resulted. goats will be used in
breeding at new station near

Texas. Dallas

War News

28. Sensational drops
to 8 cents in wheat on local

grain todnv tiirew into!
a frenzy. News that Viimiinin had

war on Austria and less f'nv-- j

oriilile news ill regard to the strike "it'l-,,,,- ,,,.

sponsible. At noon today
and Mav were down 8 below Z

Saturday's close. . ,s
The market opened down 1 to

ijunrter. At noon September was bc-'S- j

low the 4 nt l.l.'l
December down 0 at if and May S
down six at 1.44. is

The after its low opening, 's
.jumpy, changes i and .'I S

cents place hulf hour, s
The recoveries, however, were Sj
lost, ami the trend was downward. I in- - S
mense stop orders were hurled into tho s
pit and the market could not uhsorh ,

them. S
The last decline in w'.ient S

was a year ago last March. E
drop, traders declared, was not a rce-'j- s

ord. believed Rumania's en- - S
try into the war might mean speedy
victory of the allies release s
UnsHiuu wheat. Hears were active and

u flood rumors pit S
wlneti rtirtucr unsettle I the market. S

Safety First.
Mr. Unison or we'll S

be late play.'' E
His Wife "But I can't leuve the E.

house mess!" E
Mr. I'mson "Who is to sen it

while you are awavf" S
His Wi'fe " It's hard to tell. A

burglar might in." ,2

beach on Wednesday that he S
would not negotiate thut again or's
take a chance of being capsized on
cutoff for aovthiiiL'. TJe ihe.S

bv Blwlictt in fairly uood enndi.
w ith the exception some rough

ilaccs.

WEDDING GUESTS

(Continued from 1.)

ing town, a peninsula with
great firs and hemlocks and surround-
ed by the bay aud valued at
Autos were aud all visitors
were taken through this beautiful grove
aud around the city, and delivered at
the train with "will be with you tomor-
row" and all kinds of good wishes. At
Mnrshfield things were doing and for
once that bunch of Cherrinus
got what was coming to them. As
us one appeared on the car steps a cou-

ple of brawny loggers him and
hustled him across the wharf
and board the old convict ship now
on exhibition there. They were not kept
jugged lonir, but subsequent events
made some of us thev had been
r.cpt tlicie tor life, especially the fel
Ions who gave the serenade on that old
melodcou and to the of
a bass drum early Sunday morning.
However, it were a task to try
to tell on the boys, for it would require
a Sunday edition a big city paper to
contain a fair synopsis.

A Rich Sectoin.
The trip was a nil, an

object lesson in the way of showing us
old webfooters how little we really
know about our own state. Coos is the
leading dairy county Btate, it lias
so far as is known the only coal fields
in the state and they are of great ex-

tent. The lumber industry is a vast one,
t ho largest sawmill in the world being
located here with a capacity of ti00,000
a da.y In the parade a feature
was a great train of 40 cars immense
logs from the Powers Bros, logging
road. The line of parade followed this
road for some dozen blocks and the
train was run into and made a part of
1 tie parade; and a very interesting ex-

hibit it was too with some of the logs
measuring 11 feet in This is

here to explain just what
that big mill can do. Someone asked

loTfc would that train load of
logs last, the Smith millt " The guests
ranged from three days to two
but an of the mill being asked
to decide it said: "The cars are a little
heavier loaded than usual and would
keep the mill busy for
hours." In other words the mill cuts
more than 80 earloads logs every
eight hours or a carload every siv min-
utes.

Loading the ships ut this mill was
also an interesting sight, the great
cranes the lumber up bunches
of a thousand or more feet and drop-
ping it in place apparently without ef-

fort. This is but one of mnnv mills and
with their combined capacity tiin-- I

tier is on growing and

The Woman 's club Mrs. forts of Coos Buy which,, T..n..i,... n... ion... --V,!

Station,

.'S

developing faster than it is cut. There
is also a great cedar belt along the bny
mid extending down the const through
Curry where it is known as "Tort d

cedar" und is a great finan-
cial asset.

Its Lumber Shipments.
In this lumber business Coos Bay in

mis shipped .'10 per cent of all the lum
ber from the Btate, 1117,000,000

During the same year 1,2.10 tons
.. ." J "" ' " ' ' - ...;.j-v- i

u ia tons of fish am about 40.000 tons
f 0n1Pr

The harbor is a good one with a width
of 400 reet and a depth of .'10. The gov
ernment has spent money
dredging nod improving the channel
spending to date some 1,000,(IOO, but
this has been suiuilcmciitcd bv the pf.

n,r , iur iiiiiimk me wor,. wien
work nns begun on the bur there was

10 of water in the channel.
Now there is .'10. In coinectioii with
the Smith mill is the steumer Adeline
Smith, especially built for carrying its
products to on hnn Francisco
liny. She has been on the run since early
in 10i;i und has carried nut of Coos Buy
in that time about 100,000,000 feet of
lumber u yeur. Her record in 11)15 was
I8,:t45,747' and this year it will be well
above that amount. Mhe lins lost but
two during the yeur.

There is a greut coal field, its extent
being indicated by the outcrop mas

I cannot say.
Material for

Grent mounds of white Blind
up from tho sea beuches greet one nenr-
ing Bend. A cursory look ut it
indicated it wus nl most pure silica, and
with Coos Buy's coal, suggest-
ed a possible source of supply for

"l.o.ju" und "Phe." lint ties.
However, to deal with und do justice

to the Bnv iiiiliiMlrinu nml iwiMwihilt.

ties is bevond' the scone of this brief

" "TT

tiloou, director of tne experiment c sandstone evident for 40 miles,
tion, and J. K. Hong-Scott- , of the gov-- , from well above Mapleton ut the head
erning board, visited and mndoiof tide water on the Siusluw, to

of Mr. Grant's They field, how much further south of course

most
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THREE

FLIES OVER ECUADOR

Big Company Sends First of

Its New Liners On Way to

the Orient

San Francisco, Aug. 2$. With the'
steamer Ecuador a day out for ' the
Orient on her maiden voyage as a Pa-
cific Mail liner, the Stars and Stripes
are once more flying from ah Amor-ico- n

owned in the traus-Pacifi- e trade.
The sailing marks the resumption of
service on the Pacific by the Pacific
Mail after discontinuance following the
passage of the I.aFollette seamen 's act,
the company holding that the provisions
made it impossible to operate at a
profit.

The return of the American flag to
the Orieutnl trade was the occasion for.
a patriotic demonstration as the ves-
sel cleared. A vast rrowd gotherod
at the pier to cheer the Ecuador's de-

parture, and the ship sailed out of the
harbor led by the battleship Oregon
and escorted by tugs and harbor vesseis,
shrilly whistling. .

article. To be understood the section
must be visited and that Salem folks-wi- ll

make this trip often in the coming
summers is a foregone conclusion. Be-- ,
twecn the Siuslaw and the bay some 20
odd miles, is a region dotted with small ;

lakes, the longest Tsiltcoos, and thine
are filled it is said with the gamiest of
trout, while the surrounding hills ace
the home of the big "Mowitch. " It is--'
a hunter's and angler's paradisebut
to return to our knitting. Saturday
morning Salem was up early, it got up
to rest and discover which shift of
Cherriuns was in charge. At 0 o'clock
the program opened and was continuous,
one event crowding over into the terri-
tory of another until two or three wcro
going on at once, and a new one start-
ing on a schedule that permitted no
more than 20 minutes between acts.

The Big Parade.
The monster parade was led by tho
bride and groom in a monster float, and
then came an old wagon labeled "How
we came to Coos in 1840." A

bow they came in 1 883, and a
railroad car the traveling in 1010. A
miniature locomotive built over an uuto
and lavishly decorated sent its driving
rods to and fro, while the smoke Btn.'k
puffed out, a emoke of confetti that
covered the street with snow and
sprinkled the pretty girls with thou-
sands of flukes.

There were five bands, three march-
ing bodies, Rusarians,' Radiators and
Cherriuns, who did all kinds of drill
stunts und were rewarded with such
cheers as only a lusty logger cun pro-
duce. But why prolong. It can't all
be told nor even a respectable fraction
of it.

In the competitive drills, the Cher-
riuns won, the prize, a table of Coos
Hay myrtle, the handsomest thing of the
kind ever made. It will be plueed on
exhibition here, probably in the win-
dows of the .Meyers store.

Salem ennie home yesterday aftor-noo-n

about 4 o'clock tired, woru out,
but wearing a smile that won 't couio
off and with the ever pleasing mem-
ory of one of the most delightful visits
ever made by one community to anoth-
er. It was sure a great wedding.
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